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REPUBlltANS NOT TO NOMINATE
, STRICTBRY FOE GOVERNOR
Samuel S. Koenig, Chairman of the New York County

Republican Committee Tells President Coolidge in
Visit at Summer White House; Says Wadsworth
fill , be Elected; Christman Losing Strength

1PTEHS0F
E

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR BR.C. W.ELIOT

Will Be Held Wednesday In Ap-
plcton Chapel At

Harvard

U S , SENATOR
B. F. FERNALD

PASSES AWAY

GREECE ACCLAIMS

Pangalas, Fonncr President,
' A Prisoner In

Athens

GREATEST Of SCREEN LOVERS
FOUGHT VALIANTLY FOR

Informs Coolidge "'Strong-
er Than Ever"

IS GRANGE MASTER
Believes America Must Sta-y Dry—

Compares European
Standards

'PAUL SMITH'S, N. Y.( Aug. 23.
OP).-—The farmers of the United
Mtates are 'stronger than ever" for
law enforcement, particularly the
.prohibition law, President Cool-
idge was told today by Louis J.
Taber of Columbus, Ohio, master
of the National Grange, an organ!
zation having more than 800,000
members in thirty three states.

The grange, Mr. Taber asserted,
supports the efforts' of Lincoln C.
Andrews Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury in charge of prohibition
enforcement, to enforce the Eight-
eenth Amendment. It is Mr Tu-
ber's, opinion that Mr. Andrews is
"beginning to plug up the ratholes'.

Discussing his prohibition views
after talking with the President,
_dr. Taber said a recent visit to
Europe had convinced him "Am-
erica must stay dry". After ob-
serving the low living standards,
low wages and long hours of labor
that prevail in some of the Euro
yean countries where liquor is
used, Mr. Taber said he had re-
turned to the United States "a lot
drier" than he went.

His travels abroad, Mr. Taber
continued had convinced him that
"we can do everything else better
in America except drink liquor and
obey the law."

Nothing he had tasted in Eur-
ope, he observed, cooild compare
with "a glass of Mrs. Taber's un-
fermented grape juice".

Discussing * agricultural condi-
tions, Mr. Taber said he believed
the farm's situation was a "little
better than last year but not
much".

PAUL SMITH'S, N. Y., Aug. 23.
(JP).—The New York State Republi
cans in the opinion of Samuel S.

j Koenig, chairman of the New
'York County Republican Commit-

tee, will not nominat*
for governor. At the same time,
he- believes the prohibition ques-
tion will not be a major issue of
the state campaign.

Whether the nominee will be a
moderate or an extreme wet was

I not predicted today today by Mr.
j Koenig, who discussed political
| conditions after a fall with Mrs.
( Koenig upon President Coolidge.
Politics was mentioned 'only in-
directly" during tils vfeilt with Mr.
Co.olidg-e, the chairman said, em-
phasizing that the call was mere-
ly personal and for the purpose
of paying respects when he was in
this region.

The campaign for governor will
be waged on purely state lines,
Mr. Koenig said, while that for the
Senatorship will be on national

j lines. :

j As for the state issue he added
the Republicans will emphasize on]

NORTHEAST HARBOR, Me.,
Aug. 23. (J?).—Funeral services for
Dr. Ch'arles W. Eliot, President
Emeritus of Harvard, Who died
yesterday at his summer home here
will be held at n-oon tomorrow in
the Unioru, Church of Northeast
Harbor. Dr. Francis G- Peabody
of Cambridige, Mass., a brother
of the- first Mrs. Eliot, will preach j Served .In"State Keiiate Two Terms

Senator From Maine Dies
m 69th Year

TWICE GOVERNOR

the sen
ed by Dr,

on, hd' he will be assist-
Henry Wilder Foote, of

strict dry) Belmo-nt, Mass., a
Eliot. The body

And Ktectcd To Other
TUj?h Ofllecs'

nephew of Dr.
/•ill leave on the | Aug.

afternioon boat for Cambridge,
where services will be held on. Wed
nesday in the Appleton Chapel at
Harvard.

Dr. Sa'muel A. Eliot, the only suf
viving member of Dr. Eliot's imms

WEST POLAND, Me
(JP).—AJ. S. Senator Be
bald died late today at
here after an illness of ten days.
He was in his 69th Year.

The end had been expected for
several days

ATHENS, Greece, Aug. 23. (IP).

fortably with her eighth revolu-
tion since the /beginning of the ceh
tury. Big demonstrations have
been held in the principal cities
acclaiming the coup of General
Condylis, * who overthrew Presi-
dent Pangalos and his government
early Sunday, and denouncing
shortcomings and errors of the
Panjralos regime.

Pangalos has been brought back
to Athens as a piisoner, having

t M. Fer | been Captured after his attempt to
his home I escape from the Island of Spetzae

MRS. MALLORY
WINS TENNIS

diate family, will accompany his I of his immedi
father's body to Cambridge. In-
terment wflll be in Mt. Auburn; Ce-
metery, Cambridge, where many
relatives have been laid at rest.

CONSCIENCE SENDS
MAN TO PRISON

the one hand the "affirmative re-
cord" of the Republican legislature
at Albany and on the other "the
extravagance of the democratic
state administration" under Gov-
ernor Smith.

Turning to the national cam-
paign in the state, he asserted that
enator Wadsworth would be re-
electod and that the Republicans
would gain some seats in the Na-
tional house. Except for a possible
loss in Erie County, he said "up-
state is all right" while in the five
boroughs of Greater New York Ci-
ty he predicted the Republicans
would gain at least four seats in
the house—two in Manhattan and
two in Brooklyn—making the state
delegation in the house Republic-
an.

In declaring, as did Senator
Wadsworth during a call here last
week, that prohibition would not
be a major issue of the state cam-j "

CHANNEL >
SWIMMERS

Miss Clare Belle Barrett
Fails Again

ALSO JVUSiCANNON
German, Otto Kenunerlcli, and

•Frenchman, LcDrinnt, Forced
To Abandon Attempt

BINOHAMTON, N. Y., Aug. 2 3.
{JP)—"Conscience stricken over his
act, Charles H. Ford, Jr., of Brook
]yn recently strolled into police
headquarters here and furnished a
«urprlse by asking that he be re-
turned to Sing Sing prison for vio-
lation of parole.

Ford told the somewhat appre-
policemen that his homohensi

was at the Brooklyn City Mission,
but that in 1924 he had been con-
victed of abandonment and failure
to pay alimony. He was sentenced
to a year in Sing Sing, but it was
reduced to nine months and he
was paroled in the custody of city
mission officials. .

A few weeks ago, however, he
violated the terms of the parole
•Jio insisted^ and had become so
troubled about it that ho decided
to give himself up.

CANTON'S POMCIS
HEAD DISMISSED

CANTON, O., Aug. 2 3. (JP). —
Chief of Police S. A. Lengel was
dismissed tonight by Mayor S. M.
SwarLs. JLeivyol was to have return
«'d Lo duty tuimurrow after thirty
days suspension imposed July 21
when the Mayor considered that,
the policrv Inquiry into the murder
of Don K. M'illett, Canton publish-
er, had failed.

paten, Mr. Koenig said the Repub- j
liean nominee for governor should
be selected because of his general
qualifications for the office rather
than for his views on prohibition.

Fanklin W. Cristman. Independ-
ent dry candidate for United Sta-
tes Senator, he .said, would receive
15,0,000 votes if the election were
held today, but, he added, Mr. Crist
man Is los-ing strength steadily.

.Senator Wadsworth, the county
chairman asserted will get votes
from drys, who despite his posi-
tion on the liquor question will'fa-
vor him because of his long re-
cord in public service. The Senator
will also have the support of
many democratic business men of

CAPE GRLS NEZ, France, Aug.
2 3. (JP). —iMiss Lillian. Cannon of
Baltimore entered the water at
8:10 o'clock tonight in her attempt
to swim the English Channel.

The German, Otto Kemmerich,
also started on a cross channel
swim at 7:48 P. M. and the French
man LeDriant at 8:25.

CAPE ORES NEZ, France, Aug.
23. (JP).—Miss Lillian Cannon, of
Baltimore, abandoned her at-
tempt to swim the channel tonight,
when 4 1-2 miles from Cape'Gris

where she had entered the

nd all the membe
ate family were

the bedside. These included Mrs.
Fernald, their daughter, Mrs, Mau-
rice Eveleth of Kenncbunk, and
their son, James H. Fernald of
West 'Poland. . ,Semat<jr (Fernald
had been unconscious several hours
before his death.

Senator Fernald, who was born
in West Poland on April 3,- 1858,
was crippled during babyhood. Af
ter undergoing three operations
.he took his first step at the age
of six years. Steady exercise and
gymnastic work .enabled him to
gain such health and strength
that he became a leader in school
boy games,

He taught school for three years
and at the age of 20 took over the
management of the farm which
was first carved out of the wilder-
ness by his great-trreat-grandfather
in 1795. Here he bred one of the
best Holstein herds in the state.

Sensing the possibilities in. the
growing of sweet corn in Maine,
ho started a corn cannery. The
iirm which he established now
operates canneries throughout
western Maine. In 1910 he was
president of the National Gunners
Association. He became part own-
er of the Poland Dairy Company
and the Poland Telephone Com-
pany and administrator of the Fi-
delity Trust of Poland. His entry
into Republican politics came with
his election to the legislature in i
1892. Later he served two terms]
in the state senate and in 19 09 he
was elected Governor.

on the destroyer Pergamos.
Greek currency, wh'Ich the poli-

cy of the deposed government fail
ed to improve,' has quickly res-
:p o n'd e'cl to t h-e r,e w \c o n d iti'o ns,
showmg a, strong upward tendency
on the exchange market today; re-
flecting confidence in financial
quarters.

CONTRACT WITH
SEC. OF STATE
FOUND ILLEGAL

Over Purchase of 3,000
LY.

j water.
At nine o'clock Miss Cannon and

Kemmerich were two miles out
and LeDriant had covered <a mile
and a hair.

Miss Barrett Fails Again
DOVER, Eng., Aug. 2 3. (JP). —

The English channel for the se<
ond time has beaten Miss Clare [
Belle Barrett, of New Rocheile,
N. Y., who today made a brave
attempt td emulate Gertrude Ed-
erle's achievement, but was oblig-
ed because of the rcragh seas, sick
ness and cold to abandon her task
after swimming for three hours
forty minutes. She was then
about five miles off South Fore-
land, in the vicinity of G-oodwin

FIRST WOMEN OF FRANCE
T A I J K I J K S S THAN QUEENS

New York City who are n^t affl- j

Miss Barrett started cheerily on
her big undertaking from near
iJhakeapearetCliff, Dover. Accom-

| p any ing her in a motor boat were
j her trainer, Walter Brickett, and
I Tom Cook, Vice President of the

. . , , , , ! ladies' section of the United SwimKoenig declined to; ~ .
,. \ . • mlng Club, who swam with her atpublican choice

, , , 1 times

Hated with Tammany Hall, he j
said.

Indicating that he expected Gov
eriior .Smith to run again and that
Supreme Court Justice Robert F.
'Wagner of New York City woulJ
be Senator Wadsworth's democratic-
oil pon en t, M
speculate on the
for the governorship, explaining
thut the question was "up to the!
convention".

He said, however, it was his un
de-stun-ding that Representative.
Ogden. L. MiH« and Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler had withdrawn, and
that Attorney General Albert Ot-.
tinger and Supreme Court Justice
1.0. Cro'psey of New York City were
still being talked of in some quar-
ters. .

Asked whether he thought the
Republicans could defeat Governor
Smith in the event the latter is a1

candidate, Mr, Koenig replied:
"Smith can be beaten".
Mi-, and Mrs. Koenig came here

N1-:\V YORK, Aug. 23. (JP).—The
Aluminum <'uniiian.y of Amerieri

PARIS, Aug. 23. {JP)—Presidents
ves, or rather former presidents'
ves—the present one being a

' i bachelor—are difficult to interview
in France.

IMadame Millerand was the first
one who wa.s asked by a woman's
paper for an interview. At first
she acquiesced but later withdrew
her consent, presumably, the pa-
per ^ concludes ,at her husband's
prompting.

•Madame Poincare replied that
the first quality of a presidents
•wife was to keep silent.

Madame Deschanel based her re
fusal on the shortness of the time
that she spent in the Ely-see Pal-

FROM JAMESTOWN CO.
Justice of Supreme Court Hands

Doviri Opinion In Recent Con-
tract Made by State

NEW YORK, Aug. 23. (JP). —The
contracts between Secretary of
State Florence E. S, Knapp and
the Automatic Registering Com-
pany of Jamestown to supply this
city with 3,000 automatic voting
machines were held illegal in an
opinion given by supreme court
Justice Crain today.

Justice Crain's opinion accom-
panied the granting of an injunc-
tion to Adolph Hill, who sued as a
citizen and taxpayer to prevent
purchase and installation of the
machines; As granted, the injunc
tion restrains the city from taking
money from city funds to meet
the' terms; of the contract.

Attorneys for the taxpayer charg
ed that discrimination has been
shown in the awarding of the con-
tract. The price of $848 for each
machine was higher than the price
quoted in other bids, it was alleg-
ed. Also it was argued that the j
contracting for the machines was]
a state and not a city matter and j
that Mrs. Knapp had no authority [
to bind the city to such a contract. |.

Wins Crown For 8th Time
By f ictory

DEFEATSMBSRYAN
Plucks Victory From The Brink

of Defeat an0 Wins Up-
hill Fight

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Aug. 23,
(JP).—With one of the moat coura
geous uphill fights any.,tennis title
battle has ever seen, Mrs*. Mallory
plucked vcitory from the briinlc of
deifeat today against Miss El iza-
beth Ryan and won the- National
women's single championship for
the eighth time.

Mrs. Mallory's came back to
the peak after an interval of three
years was accomplished in specta-

ular fashion after she had lost
the first four games of the finet
set and later been within a point
of defeat. Against an opponent
who, had been a pronounced favor
ite to wUn, the 32 year old New
York woman, by her bulldog grit,

id the sheer power of her game, I
Smashed her way to a thrilling
victory by scores of 4-6, 6-4, 9-7.

By lifting the riig siilver trophy
ory

g o
for the eighth time Mrs. M a l l y
shattered all worlds records for
the number of victories in. major

t i lnational
broad.

hampionships,
No woman star,

the, great Suzanne Deng]<
touched this mark and in
competition the record is

Pt even
, has
men's
seven

tion; Complications Arise When Recovery!
in Sight; Weakened Condition Left No
to f ^ l f e i i r o s y m& Ei^ Came as Peu.-*W J ™
Sleep; Most tapressive Career iaScreeihHiste^^

IvOS ANGELAS, Calif., Aug. 25.(^^0^
who died today in New York, had & prMioM^t.
death and welcomed it in prophecy to Wvifijĝ td 3t
age, it was revealed here today by John jlf. fedt^^f^;
cer of his pictures. , v , v, t-î ®i

Considine said: "Valentino several times'rertajrted^tS*^
'I shall die young. I know it, and'I sfiall not be Sdfr^^xi
hate to live to be an old rna*n\ .;„

"Valentino's prophecy' ftas" ten fulfilled; but it has be
terrific blow to h'is friends? ' 1 found Rludoipb a man 6i$ $*«<
courage and unquenchable spirit. He will Tiei greaitry milbecP^

N-WkTORK, Aug. 23. (JP). — up again. And then darfeaesa
Rudolph Valentino, the greatest j edfn on. hfhii neve* M fflp fif
lover of them all in the whole his end, ;' '"ife '-Tsnacs 'Wltlioi4t"i;.k'i_î
tory of motion pictures, died to-) that he "was to die," And de«1
day. , ' " ; " • jft«m; him'as lire lay

For eight days he had waged &&&&*-.-*»• Sfeep. ' -
battle with disease such a s h * never] ^ e * »to j xbtttfition
had to fight to vanquish his oppos
ing, forces on the screen*

In> the hospital, as on the silver
sheet, he had fought valiantly; his
determination to win never cloud-
ing the essential cheeriness of! his
aisposition. :

The last words he ever spoke,
but a few'hours before he dfledy
rere said in friendly conversation
rith one of the doctors, who had

tended him since his operation for
appendicitis a week ago Sunday.

He said then that the "greatest,
thing I am looking" forward tp"*
was a fishing trip on which he in-
vited the 'physician to
him.

accompany

.Soon after that he lapsed into
:oma from which he never roused.

From time to time he strained and

champion, and equalled late:
William A. Learned.

triump'hs, achieved first by R. D. j tossed, as though tl^ere* were words-
Sears, the first American singles he fished to utter. -His three doc-
"ho-mfti/.- - - J - ~~.--"-- - by j tors and two nurses bent iow above

him, trying to catch his moaning
from the faint muttering whl6b
was all that passed, his lips. ' '

But they could make no sense
of it and if Rudolph, had a last

CHURCH NOT TO
RESUME SERVICES

Situation Regarding Church and
Government Remains the

S'anio In Mexico

COUNTY FILES SUIT
AGAINST RUBBER € 0 .

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 2 3. (JP).—
Hopes for a speedy settlement of
the reiligious Icontrclversy were
crushed today when the Roman
Catholic Episcopate unanimously
decided not to resume church ser-
vices for the^ present.

i t t i s regards the
government re-

before the con-

The situation
church and the
mains the same.a

npany.

RUTH M. CHANAULT
WINS SWEEPSTAKE

•CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 23. (JP)—
Ruth C. Chenault, a heavy favorite
won the §14,000 rainy day sweep-
stakes in the opening grand circuit
program at North Randall today
while the veteran, Single' G., en-
tered in the 2:03 pace thrice fal-
tered and lost in his first grand'
ircuit a

On. tin
•ance this
ie s-t retch

!loaded th
, Single G

•ind heats An

season.
ov'er which
ic&rs in his
Anma JJrad

of three
Bradford^'

COLUMBUS, O, An? 23 (JP) —
ace, which was so limited that she G . Walter Booth, prosecuting
had brought away no impressions. ] torney of Summit County, today

Madame Fallieres sent no reply

ference held Saturday night be
tween President .Calles and the rep
resentatives of the Episcopate.
The boycott wWl continue. Andj
in the meantime the Catholic j
chuich leaders wijl discuss plans
for a Congressional campaign with

message, some word to send
family or friends, to^-actor c
panions or fan admirers; his weak
ness forbade its delivery.

As the. end approached and the
priests had paved the way tKal
Valentino might make his last
journey in the manner of his faith,
his business manager and close
friend, S. George Ullman, left the
room, unable longer to withhold
his grief; :

And so the sheik of filmdom
passed from the screen of life in
the company of the tireless work-
ers who had done all ttiat sympa-
thy and science and religion could

^ V ^ e r S a r a ,,
heal I'd" £o!if&9srfon and" granted
solution. A4t 10 o'clock
In* th« last rites w W aeL
ed and af 12:ld WlWk
daylight time, deaifh ' i
the most impre&jfve '
screen1 hflstory: "*•

Valenjt'fho
time 6t •
leading part, in onr fiL
men of trie Apocalypse" was n
dimmed. HM mail ^
and hia pictures "adorned
walla and dre&jfo tablia ^
lesS^tiaarhi:* yriEkfever"\^
tore's Velrel'i#ho'w'n1*cr'ow^s'o>f
men fltfkd t6 Tf fi
way th'rio^-obsta^esthS ^
migfit'-.trtuitt!^ o V ^ r t n ' S . ^

Always hen was a'fayorJite i
fomen;&m iirfc' in: greim,

one taunt h«c6uld not s^ivd ^
th* suggestion; that
die:

he was a
man", an effeminate. ^_

alwaysroiised: hirri: ft wratj w i i
sought an "outlet in physical t-oa
bat that hia manhood mightM

Because he 'dressed in the
om- j o f ; &%lon, or aometftinveat co_:

from her country retreat in Lou-
pillon.

This difficulty in obtaining inter-
views with presidents' wives fur-
nished a contrast to the compara-
tive eftse with which statements
are obtained from Kings and
Queens.

the object of amending the Consti
tution. *

No date has been fixed for fur
filed suits in the state supreme j thei- conferences with
oourt, one to oust the-Go-odyear j dent an-d there is some uncertain-
Tire and Rubber Company of Ak- \ ty as to whether there will be any
ron from' doing business in the
state and the other to oust the
board of directors of the Compa-
ny, consisting of eight men, oil the
ground that the company's reor-
ganization in 19 21 was unlawful.

Up-State Street Railway Asks For
Right To Increase Fares On Line

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 23. (JP).— An:
The Fonda, Johnstown and Glo- a 1
versville Railroad has filed with
the public service commission a
petition for an increase of fares
generally on 'its electric lines, al-
leging that increased revenue it

naiu
isary to pre-
al -conditions.

nt fi-

dam and Hagaman, where
a 12 cent fare now exists, the com
pany asks authorization for a new-
ticket fare of eight tick els Cor $1
and a 15 cent cash fare. Various
other changes in rates are request-
ed.

The company claims its net re-
turn for 1U_5 was less than $S0,-

mare.
Bishop Diaz, Secretary of the

niMrfeoyate, in announcing- the d e -
cision, declared that it was consi-
dombly influenced by the state-
ment attributed to President Cal-
les by the newspaper El Universal
this morning, in which-the Presi-
dent was quoted as Saying: "If the
priests' return to the temples they
must do so; subject to the laws".

/mes con
ably iii*advance of it, affecting
adornments as slave bracile^ajj
other trinkets, m ho was ocoaslon
ly lampodned in print and 'pict
as1 an 4'exa«Uite>" with little of
"He" man in,his makeup.

Vaien.tino^d'i
•Wl\&i itie '

nsi3«j^ -
g su<j^

d'i«d in a room baak
/tlwt

had sent httn^from all over
d mm

«1JAI1 AM-RYAX BOCT
POSTPONED BY

000, whe the u i.u of ts pr

UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 2 3. (JP). —
'hreatening weather necessitated
(.istponement today until tomor-
ow night of the ten, round bo
etween Bush Graham of Uti<
ml Tommy Ryan of Buffalo.

the company asks pr
not le

t the R

t in' §3,000,000 ;

1)0(1,1)1)0
U of S

brought , by (.J

rinigfieWI, Ma

The Weather
New York:

do to save his lifi
Va'Bsntino, who irose fr'om a ?50

a week Job as a movie "heavy" to
become the greatest "tnatlnee idol"
the stage of'sere'Sh Has ever known

f came here recently to attend the
pemiere of a nê w picture tn which
he w&s^starred at idto see his bro-
ther off for Italy; A week' ago'yes-
terd&v? he- ColFapsed in his l hotel
suite an-d was rushed to Po'lycli-
nic hospital. • ',

Eximihatioh showed him to be
suffering from appendicitis and1;
gastric ulcers and immediate '© p̂era
tion for both ; was determined ori."
The double operation was a suc-
cess but the actor's condition had
become so aggreviated by the time
he collapsed that peritonitis set
in and for several days he remain-
ed in critical condition.

By last Wednesday, however, his
natural vigor seemed to have'won
the battle and his doctors a
nounced that no ' more' butle^l
would be issued unless • there1'w
a suddem change, for the-woYse'/

This change came Saturday*"
night, a severe relapse to pleurisy
that developed in his left lung'and

j gained rapid headway because •'of
the jTrvtient's weakened condition.
Throughout last night hltt'Tif*
held together by the slenderest of
threads, every resource of the me-
dical profession being resorted to
sustain him.

•rf. "t>uring the~^fght dayp j | | f
his suffering letters, telegrams ai^|ji
telephone calls wera^ received -#<^
the K o s p i ^ b y the,^^up^an,^.: - .^ffi
illness beaame a mat^R of n a t i ^ l ^
al interest and his ^fttrlyv CQna^
tion was^ifp^yid^jya tm .^KR

o great, was the public interest-?
his welfare. ^ . $

Statesmen and. men.|AQf science:'
reat^ teap^er^^d.jp^efl -yho 4 i $ ^ 3
wayed the ̂ masses though . #*0>f

spoken, and written t ijvprdr -h^v^j '
been strlgken and, died with' imk
le'ss^bll ti h

Wednes.
nge in te

At 3:30 o'clock thi;
ntino
f the

s morning
•oused, smiled, a«d talk-
time when he would be fi

msmmm^
N. YJ, Augf.' 3 * ^

m.-~Clarentoe E. Castle, 63, w « » ^ •
kn,own contractor, dite& t6diy/«
at' his 8umn«r hfcrmeaftar a 'j
illness of pernicious arfemia. ITOIK^
abm©' time paair ho had been steadf:fr

ly-feklling; : • " d ' ' •***»-•••.•'.•'***$;

Mr. Castla: built several 6̂f Xtfe^
'A. Barton -Hepburn memorial lf^r£
brarie.9, which are soatteHtf' ttifti •*,
SU •I*awJr.e«tt|i County,' and tn^'*'
Strand and Star theatres and S|f^a

rren>c« Valle/-Motor Garagfe, ill01

tlWee of whlcn Tie wSif**Hna.n-3';}

cially interested. The company a!->n

has- 5, theatre in Malone.

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 23. W. -*
Wil-lie Stevens and Henry Re-P* -Jam-v
Bruyere Carpender, held in Someft?

t County Jail, today lost their ^
st move for release on bail.


